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CAPETOWN COMMEN f ~. 
MR. BENDER'S TRIBUTE TO WOMEN. 

THE S.A.H .D.8. SOCIETY. 

GENERAL NEWS. 
(From Our Own Correspondent) . 

De. pite hi lll<my nud \aried activitie on behalf 
of the lo<'al J ewi h Community, ReY. A. P. Bender 
energetically <l.i~ charges his manifold du tie in con
nection 'vi th non-Jewish In titution. . As Vice
Chairman of the District Nm ing Association Com
mittee, and of the .Free Di pen ary, he deliyered 
au eloquent adcfress at \Veclne day·, meeting of the 
Women' )fouicipnl A ," of'iation, taking as his 
theme the part played by women in a:£eguarcling 
and promoting the health of the community, not 
only in their own 110me but in proruoting tl1e 
medical an<l. musing service of the City. Paying 
a tribute to the two women City Councillor , who 
be hoped would in the future be joined by more fe
male muni ·ipal legi lators, Mr. Bender . aid tbe 
Di" trict Nur..::ing Organi ation, wOl'kecl by a Com
mittee of the Hospitn l Board, was the mo. t admiT
a hly managed organi~ation lH' knew, and was an 
example to others nll oYer the 1Tnion, and an inspir
ation to kindred organi ation". ~Ir. Bender then 
reviewed the activitie -0£ the Free Dispen~ ary and 
the Victoria Nur es' In titute a well as tht> Lady 
)firhae-li.s Orthopaedic Horne, and l1e refenecl i~ 
the Women '.s ~I{mif'ipal As oeiatiou, which he said 
was working for n City Council which would equip 
th~ city ·with eYery requirement for n healthy popu
lnhon, a11r1 make it easy and naturnl for all sections 
to he ,yell. \.Vhat was· needed wa. more woruen 011 

the Council to se<:ure that f1apetown f'hall take a 
lea<l in providing for the fullest health requirement · 
of all. In <'011du ion, ~Ir. Bender refeue<l to th' 
City' . pre ent hospital accommodation, ,d1ich ht. 
clesnibecl ti:: notoriou ly inadequate. He only 
"'i ,J1ed that another woman 'voulcl give a hnt to 
a hig ho, pital on the Groot Schuur site. Our need 
for ho, pitaL wn ... the ruo t pathetic and lU'O'enl need 
of the colllnnmity . He looked fonrnrcl tonthe l't-re
mony of laying- the foundation- , tone of the New 
Rornersei Ho. pifol at Groot 1_ hum·, a consnmnrn
tion whieli would be achieved by the co-operation 
of , 11 the 110ble women of Capetown who regar<l 
themselve, the hu. tees of the poor without re ped 
of nationality or <'reed. 

* * * * 
La ·t Sunday ewn ing at the Zionist Hall, Hope 

1. treet, a re<'eption W<:ls given to Mr. I aac Ochberg 
by thl~ Dorshei Zion ... \ . soc:iation an<l the Bnoth 
Zion As, o<'intion. )Ir. Ochberg recentlv retumerl 
aft~r a vi ~ it to Europe and Palestine. · Felicitou~ 
.·peecheH were rua<le by )fr. I. Schwartz AdT"ocate 
~L Alexarnler, Mr. n·. Rubik, 1\1r. J. Gesundheit 
~nd :i\Ir._. 8chrire. }fr. Oc11berg', in reply, ga\e n.n 
mtere. ting address upon his visit to the Hoh' Laud. 
During the evening mu. ical items were , u'bmitterl 
a~<l enjoyecl by the large a, , em b1y. 

* * * * 
A Ye.ry enjoyable danre was held at the Goede 

1
1
romv Hall on Tue, day evening. It wai::e arrangeJ 

by the ~Iu<:uabean As"'o<:iatiou, <llld marked the eud 
ui the Annual Season. 

* * * * 
Mr. and :Hrs . ..ll. )fouerberger and famil;· left for 

London ancl the Continent by Friday's mail boat. 
)fr. :Mauerberger is a Dirnctor of Ackerman's Ltd .. 
~lanaging Director of Bergers Ltd., and Proprietor 
of the Paarl Woollen .Mill .. 

* * * * 
}fr. I. Kraruer, of Kiruberlev left by the sa.rue 

. ·teamer on a bu ... iness trip to L~~clon. 
* * * * 

The half-yearly genen1l meeting of member. of 
the S.A. Hebrew DiYiding Benefit 'o<:iety was held 
011 ~mHla:y last and wa well attended.· In pr<'
senhng his report, the Pre ident, )fr. H. Leveu
t~sh, 'ai<l that th?t Teport marked the eorupletiot'1 
of .three consecuh\e years of office as President, 
wlnch he i·egardecl as a great honouT. He de. ired 
to record his sen e 0£ gratitude for the honour the\~ 
had confeITecl on him and he appreciate<l. the co;
fi.deuce repo eel in hiru. Continuing, :Jir. Leven
to h regretted that the health of meru ber ha<l 
giYeu. cau e f~r anxiety, bl~t whil t the fir t quai·
ter of the pe1·10cl under renew had been verv ba<l 
h.e was glad to l'eport a con iclernble irupro.;emeil; 
. rnce. Death had claimed two members of the ~L-
ciety, Yiz. E. Goldsmith and M. Hnicler. Un tlH 
!~rigl~ter side three members 1rncl, aid the 'peuka1·. 

clec1de<l to be elfi h no longer and had joined tl1 u 

rank. of the married men.'' 'fhey were ..lle ··r~ . 
jL Wiugreen, I. Sandler and L. I~eustein. The 
President announced that a Conference was , hortk 
to be held at which TepresentatiYes of the rnriou:.., 
~nstit~1tions. would be pre ent to di cus 0 the pru 
Ject of ~rectmg a C01~rnunal Hall in Capetown. ·In 
c·onelus10n, the PresHlent ex.pre ed his thank tu 
the Vice-Chairman, ~fr. I. Vermont the Secrntarv 
~Ir. I. Siher, and to the Auditor , ire srs . . T. Car:t: 
sov, H. Hirsch tm(l .T. Ben. on. 

Mr. I. Vermont referred to the recent 'nlt Rivet· 
railway di asteT and the following re olution wa: 
adopted: -

"That the ~ . .A. H.D.B. Society expre~ ·e , it. deep 
c·onclolence 'nth the rnlatives of tho e killed in tbl' 
~a~t Riv~r accident und their sympathy with tho ·e 
lll.Jlll'ed.' 

The election of officers and ('ommittee was then 
prnceeded with. Bv unanimous re. olution the Pre
Hident, V:ice-Pre ident, Hon. Treasurers, , ecretar\· 
and Auditor, were re-elected. The Committee wer~, 
elected a . follows: )Ies ' I'S. 11. Linde, M. Ri.iclL 
Racks, J. Rhaper, J. Poser, C. Shenker and A 
Yeller. . 

To mark tlie appre<:intion of his fellow rneruberi-. 
of the work <lone by )fr. ,J. Berman, the Presi
tlent presente<l him with a wristlet watch ·uitabh· 
inscribed, and in doing ~o said that ::\fr. Rerrua~ 
had gone out of his way to render a , i tanee to thl' 
Rociety: he had made many new member:-i and in 
ever:r way had promoted the interests of the 
S.A.H.D.B. Society. lfr. Berman suitably re-
c;;poncled. · 

* * • * 
AdYocate Arthur Rhaf'k:snoYis wai:: married to 

~fiss Violet Wolf at the Ganlen NvnaO'OO'Ue 011 

'Veclne day afternoon. It was a Yer,: po;ular wed
ding and the c.eremony, performed by the Rev. A. 
P: Bender, assisted by the Rev. )L Ku· elmer. wa:
w1 tnes ed bv a very laT<Ye O'atherin<Y 

• ' I"> h 0. 

The ~ ynngogue ha<l been decorated with arum·s 
an<l green leave~, while the white ancl gold canopy 
was adornecl ~nth festoons of protea and lilies. 
It wn , n pink and gold wedding, and the , hades 
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were beautifully suited to the brunette colouring 
of the pretty young bride and her attendant . Very 
lovely did he look as she came down the aisle on 
her father' arm. Her frock of fine gold lace had 
~ long :fitted bodice, from which the full kirt hung 
rn oft fold . The skirt waR . lit up at intervals, 
"hawing an underslip of pale pink channeuse 
trimmed with narrow horizontal band of gold, 
which also edged the n ck of the fro ·k. AboYe each 
. lit in the skirt wa a a tin ro e, and the bride car
ried a bouquet of ping roses and .£ern . Her coro
net wa of gold lace anangecl fan.wi e n hove the 
gold 'eil which fell over her shoulders and down 
to her waist, and she carried a beautifully-worked 
handkerchief. The bridesmaids were Miss Kn1 
Wolf, .:\fi Lily Shack novis, Miss Ida Hamburg, 
and Mi. s Gertie Wolf. Their becoming frockA 
were of salmon georgette trimmed at shoulder and 
hem with applique, autumn tinted flowers. The 
long bodices were slit up the sides to reYeal gold 
t.i.ssue ]ip , and they wore heacl-clresse of gold tis
·ue and net. Three little flower girls, Phyllis Wolf, 
Dorothy Franks and Bubble Berks, were also in 
attendance. Mr. Max hack novis, the bride
groom's brother, wa best man, and the canopy 
holder were Me sr . Jack Gerber, Harold Krame~, 
,\. Bloomberg and H. Dembitzer. 

Among the numerous guest present were a largP 
number of young fri nds of the bride and bride
~room, who made the Teception a Yery gay and 
happy one. Many 'Var ity tudents, in~ludi~g the 

, 11.rRt XV., were pre. ent, and they gaYe tongue in 
no uncertain manner during the inging of "For 
They are J ollv Good Fellow · and the 'Varsity war 
ory. After the ceremony a delightful receptioii waf.. 
held in the City Ila11. which vi·as charminO'ly de 
cora~ecl with palm. and greenery. The guests wen· 
recen-ed by Mr. and )frs. A. Wolf, Mr .. T. 13 
• 

1hack novis, father of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
Berk , an aunt of the late Mrs. Shack no,is. Mrs. 
Wolf wore a hand ome frock of deep chmnpagne 
georgette heavily beaded in crystal and a smart 
black satin turban hat trimmed \Yith o. prevR. ~fr ,' 
Berk \Va in black charmeus trimmed ~ith gold 
fin.cl a black hat. After the young couple had re · 
t·e1vecl the congratulatiorn;; of their manv friend~, 
1.he proce ion was formed and they walk.eel up th~ 
hall to the trains 0£ the Wedding }farch. Tables 
,vith refre hments were clotted all over tlu• hall an<1 
t the e the guest partook of tea while the t~ast 

were pro po ed. 
The toa t of the bride and bridegroom was pro

po ed by the Rev . .A. P. Bender, that of the par
rmt. by Advocate :M. Alexander, K.C., M.L.A., 
.md that of the bridesmaid, bv :Ur. Leslie Guthrie, 
r·aptain of the 'Varsity footbah team of which the 
hridegroom i a leadi~g member. L~ter in the af-
ernoon tableE< and chairs were cleared away and 

the gue. t danced to the mu ic of Harry Jacobson'i;; 
:'lrche tra. The bride left for the honeymoon in a 
1;harming cyclamen three-piece suit and a becom
ing grey hat. The young couple left amid a how•:r 
of confetti for a destination which is a profound 
.;ecret. The many letters and telegrams receiYed 
fro:rn over eas and from this country included one 
from the Provost Oriel College, Oxford, whern the 
bridegroom took his B.A. Juri prudence, and one 
rom ~Ir. and Mrs. F. J. Wylie, re ident secrefor:v 

of the Rhode Tru. t., Oxford. 

The list 0£ Mr. 1hackn0Yi. ' . chola tic successe 
ts formidable. He start cl at the age of 14, with 
J :first elas , :first clivi ion in the ..Matriculation ex
,1minntion, coming top in Routh Africa,. 

Re pas ed hi B.A. (Capetown University), and 
in hi final year gained exhibitions in Phylosophy 
and the Classics. He then took his :M.A. degree, 
gaininO' the Queen Victoria Scholarship of £150 a 
year for three years. He next took his I...1L.B. and 
was admitted as an Advocate, and -was awarded a 
Hhode. , cholarship for the Cape of £350 a yeal' 
for three years. 

Thi took him to Oriel College, Oxford, where 
he took his B.A. Honoms Jmi prudence, again 
coming :first and winning the prize. 

This achievement. of Mr. , 'hacksnovis was parti
cularly creditable, for his mother's death, after ]w 
had been at Oxford two year , decided him to re
turn to South Africa to be with bis father, and the 
examination was taken in two years instead of the 
accepted three. 

But it i as an athlete that he i best known, for 
while at Oxford he found time to go in for practi
cally every sport, gaining a blue for Rugger and 
also for swimming, and incidentally representing
h1s College ::md the 'Varsity at Soccer. 

He has no intention of giYing up sport now that 
he is being married. Hi bride is al o interested 
in port. 

* • * • 
The marriage of Mr. Hilton Stern, of Capetown, 

to Miss Doris Sussman, elde t daughter of Mr. and 
".\frs. Phillip Sussman, of Kimberley, was solem
nised at the Memorial Road Synagogue, :Kimber
ley. The ceremony w:::i. performed by the Rev. 
Mr. Beckman, of J ohanue 'burg, and the Synagogue 
was packed by friend of the contra<' ting partie . 
The bride, who was given away by her fath r wac 
heautifully gowned in ivory crepe de chine, beaded 
"ith floral sprays in iride. cent bugl bead . Iler 
train wa of ivory georg tte, lined with silrnr tis
sue, caught on the shoulder with spray of orange 
blo soni. Her veil of ilk tulle had corners of real 
lace, and was surmounted by a Spanish head-dress. 
She carried a bouquet of pale pink and white Clll'

nation and ferns. The maid of honour, Miss 
Beryl Bergman, wore lettuce green georgette over 
ilver lace, with a head-dre of ilYer ti sue and 

green georgette. She c:arried a bouquet of pink 
camation and ferns. The two little fio,ver girls, 
Loraine and Sheila Sus man, isters of the bride 
~ere dainty in pettallecl fro k of pink taffeta over 
sih·er lace. The bridegroom was upported by hi. 
brother, Mr. L. H. Stern, of Capetown, and the 
canopy bearer were Me .. r . L. Hoch. child, I. 
Kramer, L. Liebowitz, and H. u man. The llll

terfuhrer were Mr. and )fr . P. Sussman, ~frs. W. 
Rtern arnl :Mr. Gerber. The reception was held in 
the City Hall, which wa, clernrated with many col
oured streamer and ba. ket of ferns and roses. 
Mr. and Mr·. Su sman, Mrs. Stern and Mr. Gerber 
received the guests, Mrs. Sus man wearing- oak 
brown charmeu e, embroidered in gold, and Mrs. 
Stern in a lovel'V" hade 0£ autumn brown atin 
edged with fur.~ The gue ts included a number 
from Capetown, among them were Mi Gerber and 
~fiss ieradzki. Lady Lang·e and Mis, Lange were 
present, ~fr •. Hutton and Mrs. X. L. Parkin, Mrs . 
Rosc:.;-Frames, Mrs. :Uicklem, Mr . . L. F. Lezard, 
Mi Cohen (si. ter of Mr . P. Ru man), and v ry 
many others. Mr. G rber prnposed the toast of 
bride and groom and Sir David Harris foat of the 
parent , laying· g-Teat she. on their work in the 
City and MT, . Ru. sman' interest in work for 
<' lw~ri tie. . ~Ir. Hoch" r 11 ild toasted the bridesm and 
and flower girL. The ~fayor, Mr. G. T. Belding, 
fn1d )fr. Ryrne spoke on behalf of the Yi itors and 
Mr. Louis F. Lezard on behalf of the Griqualand 
West Tiebrew CongTegation. 


